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from the editors' viewpoint
Wilh this issue Educational Considerations enters it, second year of
publicatioll. We hove been well received by educators in many different areas
of specialization; however, the warm reception and kind word, do not translate
directly into spendable dollar"
Our first year waS devoted to establishing a reputation as a quality
publication d~d soliciting manuscripts reflecting that level oj scholarship_ Our
,ccond year of publication will, of nece"ity, be devoted to the more mundane
matters of subscription and financial solvency.
We begil10ur second year at a time when many educational journals aeros",
the n~tion are being threatened by extinction in that the sponsoring institulians
are finding it necessary to channel scarce funds into ot~er areas, The "little"
journals, like Educational Consideration,; have an important place to fill in
American educational journalism.
If yo" have not yet subscribed, or renewed your 5"bscription to Educational
Con,iderations, please do so.
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